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THXRTY-SI^TH YEAR. NO. 25.

(JEDARVILLB,

P0LLYS
Mo Primaries TO TTED ABOUT MARRIAGE Clifton U. P.
Fioyd Pc
Fifteen friends of Mr. Howard
For Small Villages banquet
in the the]
Church
Chimes.
O.Creswell g&ve him an informal
clover seed;
a t M arshall's restaurant

*S&t

FRIDAY, JDNE 20, X9J3.
a t t e n t io n !

c o u r t * n ew s

p r ic e

*i.oa A YEAH

OUR CONGRATULATIONS

Former Resident
been doing time The Appelate court handed down W e note with great pleasure that
Breaks Her Neck
theft of some the following . decisions Monday Miss K athleen Blair, daughter of

jdrew Srs. »ev- th at are of interest locally:
Mrs, W, H. Blair ol Loveland, has
era! months *J
Monday evening. A menu consist
had been sort The error case of W, L. Clemens been engaged a teacher of the Ced
item* quarry no against D.M, Stuart, which was arviile public schools. The. young Mr*. H enry Edgar Gray, formerly
Colombo*, - No prim aries' writhe ing of chicken pie, sandwiches,
Like some of his successors Jacob of a trusty a t i
th* state. The tried before Judge Jones of Troy in lady is a graduate of this year’s of this phiea, but of late a resident
hold tbt# year, except Id municipal- pickles, lemonade, ice/bream and had a theology better than himself. der the aont
hotwetttber W|
lently too much the court below*, was reversed, and class of the Loveland High School v f ChlUicothe fell backward* while
b arin g 2,000 or more m habitaiirs, cake was served. The following
anti a t th*»* prim aries party candi were the toasts; Wilber Cooley,“ My John Collins will lead Christian lor him and h(
another prison- the finding of the Appelate court and has always been one o t the ascending the cellar steps a t her
er took p a t
rts unknown, wa* in favor of Mr. Clemans,-the case brightest pupils. H er father, the ho. ,o Monday, June 9, which caus
dates may be nominated fOJ raepi- Idea of a Wife” , Robert Conley, Union next Sabbath evening.
sve expired In being sent back to common pleas late W. H. Blair, was perhaps one ed her neck to be broken an d skull
Mrs. John A, Gregg and eon, "Wil His time woe
bore of school board*. This u Sec “ When I Ge]k M arried” , Prof. Allen,
Ernest liam, left F riday for home going October,
retary of State Graves*solution of a “ Marriage ’ Troubles”,
court for retrial on the first pause of the best known members of the fractured. The funeral we* held on
Carl Pollyi.
legislative complication which lias Foster, “ Marriage lrorn » financial by way of Belleville, Ohio, to visit
has served long of-action, Mr. Clemens sued for ‘ newspaper fraternity in this section Wednesday. Miss A.L. Crawford,
the eudoisemeot of Attorney Gener view point” . Those present were, an uncle, Rev, J ; L. Ritcbte.
time in the
under serious commission on the saleof250 acreftot theatate,. and bis daughter car a sister, of Germantown, who is
charge
in
Is
a l Hogan,
*. .
■; Howard Oreswell, W ilber Cooley,
ig
w ith the do ?»f la n d .. In common pleas court tainly proves to be a “ chip of the visiting Mr. Ervm Ferris, attended
W. V, Itltchie was out tills week
Amendment to the constitution Prof. Allen, Andrew CreawelJ, Paul assisting Prof. Allen to canvass for tnebtic relat
th* Smallwood fudge Jpnas directed a verdict for. old block,” After this' term of the funeral.
p u ta n end to. p arty prim aries for Cr«8well. H ugh Turnbull, William Cedarviile College,
family, was
tly given a sub* fir. fftewart and the case was taken schopl, Kathleen w ith her mother
pended sent
nomination of township officers and W att, Charles Stormont, Howard
Judge Howard up on error:
Will remove to Cedarviile, where Xenia paper* have,'‘stated th a t a
We, too, hav* our moments of de >u condition'^
officers of mnnioipaUtls of lefts than Harbison, Robert Conly, Ernest
ileav*tb* ooun- The courts’ degree in the case of they will permanently reside.
quality of lard .was xe*e*^y stolen
Williamson, pression. and a t such* tim es - wonder cy and rem ain j
3,OQO. population “ unless petitioned Foster, Raymond
Upon bis re- Gilbert G. H anna against K ale Sets Cedarviile1i* Mrs. Blair’s native ‘from Mr. Fred Weimar’s b p t this is
by A m ajority, of the electors: to Ralph Hill, F ran k Creuwell, R ay when our Sabbath School will reach thru he was to ’
ms time. ... „ et at. wae in favor of the plaintive, town, and her husband lies bu^ed a m istake.' The rep o rt evidently
and m aintain an average attendance . Saturday
such township or m untclpriity.”
mond Bull, and Fred Bird,
la rsh al Kennon The.’case was appealed from the in the beautiful cemetery, th e re .' ; ofjginated. from -tb* th e ft'o f the
of one hi hdred or more, ‘ .
The legislature Bought to make
learned that,
—The Milford Record, lai d a t Q. T,. W olford’s.
Was a t the cominon pleas court where Judge
tins prOvitionpperatlve b y provid
Smallwood
h
t
, \ja*t
dnediker
had
decided
for
the
plaint
Mid
the
officer
GlennsM
arie,
theinfant
daughter
OSBORN RANK CLOSED.
in g when and .where th is petition
sight alght of iff.' I t relates to the location oif a
fp§?
of Mr, and Mrs. Roy Waddle, was had hardly re*
shout be filed, but the provision
s-row’* u n til- tb# tine fence, and fhe court’s findings
baptized last Saturday,
. [ th Chouse oh
wae put in the state prim ary law,
occupants kn*w| sis coming, Polly will put the pin tiff in possession of
RSv. W, S. W allace preached nfts.ftt various.■ »s threatened to a tract of about three acres of laiid
'which does not go into effect until The Osborn Bank, oldest financial
institution in th a t village, is In the two torcefuiand Interesting sermohs kill the Officer'
: next January.
1* attempted ’to in pedarvitle township, of which the
Secretary. Graves' holds tiiati as hands of the state banking depart last Friday and Saturday. I t Ms arrest him buti ^her than m ake defendants have been in possession
leaped throhgh a for many years.
there »b no .machinery fo r giving ment as a result, of carrying poor always worth w hile to*attend the good his thru
services,
• - window and es<i m . In the leap, The court held it was without jur
effect to this portion of th e amend- paper,.$nd- large mortgages on it’s preparatory
w
i
;
property,
Un hearable trouble are worry and be took the wit
sash with hlth. isdiction’ in The case of H enrietta
. m ent this year, i t m ust remain in
Beyer against W illiam Beyer, aud
. abeyance and th a t prim aries may. The bank has a capital of 130,000 sin, both of these can be disputed
dismissed the case in error.
h o t be held ip townships and under and surplus of $tf;500and deposits to of by a draft on the goodness of God.
SEARCH P (K .Y fS HOME.
The action of the lower court in
populated villages, Oven if a major the am ount of $156,600. The bank “ Cast thy burden upon the- Lord.”
held
$10,00d
of
county
funds,
$5,O0o
directing
a verdict forRoscoe Conkats of the Voters wish them.
Mr. Charles Finney has been (aid
tin in the damage suit brought by
The Jung school board law re- being received la st Monday. I f It up for a week as the result of a con ^Marshal .Ker
received a tip George Hilt for the killing of a horse
ijui.es caUnidates for members of can be Bbown th a t the bank was in troversy with an automobile that Thursday that
oyd Polly, wlto by Conklin’s automobile, was up
solvent
a
t
th
a
t
time
the
officials
are
sch'Oorboards to be nominated by
refused to give . halt the road. He escaped from j
3*n, Was- a t his
j
• 'petdloB, though the prim ary law, criminally liable. I t is said th a t is able to.walk with a cane a t this home here. Dt ,ty Hberiff Jack- held by the appelate judges.
President
Barktnan
recently
m
ort
The
coUrt
reserved
decision
in
'which in this respect was notohapg-oil and a par
writing.
rom X enia were
cases of Jacob Harbine against
. ed, provides fo r nomination either gaged bis farm for $10,000 in order
put when the the
soon
on
the
sue
chat
the
bank
migh
bo
saved^The
Twenty members for various
the county commissioners, and
by prim ary or yetition. Secretary
Polly
could
hot
borne was seat
■Graves, holds th a t this section of the bank’s troubles dates back to the reasons failed to attend the com be found. H o ^ sr som e' of his LtzzIe B. Wolford, adih’x., against
failure
of
the
-Farm
er's
Milling
munion
services
last
Sabbath,
This
Ju n g law m ay be ignored as it was
which proved P, R. Madden e t al.
clothes were
Clearly not the intention of the leg Company and theQsborn W hip Co. was a great improvement over the th a t be bad
‘I n ' .the house,
islature to make the restriction both of which are heavy borrowers, preceedlng communion. No Christ despite the der
lot
his wife.
ian can afford to ignore the com
KICKED BY COLT
■w hich is in the Ju n g 'law .
1
mand “ Do this in. remembrance of
H e Said today, however, he would
CHURCH SERVICES.
Me.”
issue to boards of election a ruling
Mr. C .W . Grouse haBbeen In a
, in accordance w ith this construct
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hemphill re 
Berious
condition since last Sabbath
io n of the two laws within the riextM. E. CHURCH
turned tto Illinois oh Monday alte r a
ring o r proverb as the result of a kiok from a throe
There isan i
-ten days.
week’s
v
isit
a
t
the
parsonage.
... The usual services will be held a t
bing about con- Week’s old colt. The blow landed
which says «§
the appointed time. .
"Willard V. Ritchie, a licentiate fttstenoy-being*!
dborem ust a t the left below th e 1stomach abd
under the care of Xenia PreBbytety,, batrutbein lti
ALFALFA— THE
R. P..CHURCH (Main. Sjtreet).
so of.the Ohio fo ra time lie Was unconscious. The
take up tbe work In the Thl*rd Stale Board of
lore* a n d their Dr?, Stewart .were called an d ren
KING OF GRASSES Teachers meeting; Saturday’ a t 7 will
U, P, church Dayton, for the' sum hireling Alter
3t« will verify. dered ttieidcal aid. There has been
p .m .
m er beginning next Sabbath.
f*«m« hireling, some improvements y e t ^complicat
Only
a
yoarf
Bible School Sabbath a t 9:80a, m.
..'tearing hi* ions are feared.
Grape juice is all right h a t ' ‘wine Foote, was
A lfalfa is winning its w ay m Ohio. Preaching a t 10:80 a . m.
of the
hair
about
i
i i a Jmock*r,”
.-It w a blessing. I t return* a profit C, E . a to p , m.
itiatlv? anfl
SMfiwi:'
while building
up
and
fertilizing
_ _
-Mid-Week prayer service Wednes- Charles Mackey says of “ Home
was tax day ftnd My.
d e a tlT 1t srjii grow %n Ohio. gay a t? p, m.

T h e y ’r e b o th w ood --'

A plank and a violin,
but there’s some differ
ence in value.

T h in k o f o u r lin e oif

b e fo r e p u r c h a s in g .

POSTE, H EK R IN G
AND B IM L L

}t

. the Ohio S tate Board of Agricul
ture. .Exports declare th a t it will
h o t obstruct tile /ditches unless
th e re in running w ater in th e nnderd rain a all th e time; Joe W ing and
Prof, Ltolden say th a t Obi* alf4Wa
■bedshould be p u tin th e ground,
fo r best results, the la st Week in
• J u ly er the first week in August.
. A go°dsaed bed is necessary,. In 
oculation helps the cause. Ground
th a t has been growing sweet clover
Will suffice. Prof. Holden advises
tijat there Ib some bad sesd from
th* west being offered on the bearAct, • Good se«d only should be
head. Every county should have
«n alfalfa campaign,-as several
counties have already arranged.
Thoss interested' should w rite for
. inform ation. An alfalfa acre con
test will be encouraged. -

A MICE ORDER *
The firm of Hutchison and GibUey
Xenia has received an order for the
"new carpets, curtains and draperies
for the W hitelaw Reid home th a t is
! being refurnished and decorated.
Mrs, Reid personally made the *e>
leetlons,
(Adv.),
BUGGIES 1 BUGGIES!
B ujryour buggies of the Greene
County H ardw are
Co.
Finest
quality and,lowest prices. I t will
pay yon to come to Xenia and see
them.
Greene Go. H ardware Co,,
St.
Xenia, Ohio.

BREAD RAISED WELL
when made from our matchless
flour, because itl» pure; and Willed
from th* best W inter w heat. Try
a bag and you w ill acknowledge
it to be the
•E S T Y D D JE V E R U *E D
for either broad ot pastry. I t
saves the housewife, much anxiety
about her baking days. Itprottuoes delicious bread, biscuit and
rolls. -

latlon ,to keep alive1in the heart*<of
Mrt Mower’s la st trip lor vfhen t4x
There will be no preaching gab* the people the virtue* th a t flourish passions of-the mob, wbioh always tlmei arrives iti December,, i f r« John
C edarviile/ Ohio
results
fn
chaos
and
anarchy,
bath.
a t the fireside, and to recall to its. B at Ohio now has th e initiative MoVay and his deputy, Mr, Buttob,
hallowed circle wanderers who stay and referendum. The liquor in tor will have assumed the office.
from it, ThO saloon destroys the es ts were the first to Invoke the aid
McCOLLUM-MAXWELL
horn*.
of the initiative and if the State
NUPTIALS.
Mrs. William Knox,a good woman of Commerce, through th e ir servant
aud^xue, a faithful member of the Foote are not the firs | to invoke th?
Mr. John W right, -McCollum, a Clifton United Presbyterian church referendum they ar<t am ong the
well known farm er resid in g . north passed to her reWard la st Wednes first. And, they want the rofere’n.
west.of this place and Miss Maty day evening. The husband and dum to" veto a measure put on t|ie
Maxwell of Xema were married last children have, the prayers and statue books by w hat they sai<j a
Thursday evening a t seven o’clock. sympathy of the congregation ’i n year ago was the only safe and Sane
principle of government, th a t help]?
The living1room had been beautiful th eir bereavement.
the
people delegating the law majkly decorated and ‘'the ceremony Our yearly Government expenses
was performed there by Rey. O, G. is $822,324,445,00 and annual, drink IngpoWer to their uhoaen represent
Martin of the X enia Presbyterian bill Is $1,745,300,886.00. How insure atives, a principle., upon which the
American government has stood the
church, the bride's pastor, assisted against this loss?
x
teat of more than a century.
j
by Rev. M. J . Tayjor of the R. P.
Miss
Mary
Currie,
of
Yellow
Those
most
actlve
in
giving
us
tjie
church, the groom’s pastor, A
three-coarse wedding supper was Springs, attended the communion initiative add referendum m ay fd r
served. A t the bride's table were services la st Sabbath and mingled may not have foreseen this step ^n
the part of the patricians, for ho jit
seated, Mr. and Mrs,.MoCollum, Mr. with old friends a t Clifton.
and Mrs. W illiam Maxwell, Rev.
The Christian Union gave a picnic ^tiown th a t they p o s^s the ope
and M rs. Martin, ’M aster W illiam supper last Tuesday evening a tth * Thing most needful, which the pietfeb
A Rebate Book is the credential given non-resident customers ot Springfield stores where
MaxWell, Miss MCCollum, M r home o: Mr. and Mrs. Gprdon Col do not for invoking the referendu^i,
are made.
,
•
■.
A Rebate Book can be exchanged for cash when taken to the office ot The Merchants Association i
Joseph McCollum, Miss Jennie B, lins, A most enjoyable time was and th a t .Is'money. A t any ri^te
Springfield, 913 Fairbanks Building, ora check will be forwarded immediately Upon receipt Of rtm * by mbIU
they are. active a u d i t remain?* jto
Nesbitt, M ibb E m ily Cooper, and reported.
A Rebate Book is good for the round trip carfare of any person living within 40 miles of Springfield.
Miss Maxwell.
» Orland Ritchie is acquiring atf he seen whether they can make | it
Each book is as valid as a. check on any bank, for when properly endorsed, the cost of transportation is prompt
work
to
th
eir
advantage.
^
I
Mr,and Mrs McCollum will reside honest tan In the harvest field of
ly paid,
■ :
■
These free trips to Springfield are provided by The Merchants'Association of Springfield and the offer
on the groom's farm and are now re Mr, David Turner, where he is en The b ill that the State Board |of
holds good any day in the year.
,
Commerce W aatt Vetoed is w batils
ceiving congratulations and host gaged for the summer:
The membership embraces ail the leading stores and Rebate Books are issued free of charge forth*,
known
as
tha.K
irkpatnck
bill,
alid
wishes of th e ir many friends.
askingf f ij
Mr. Jacob Fluke is greatly im is intended by the author* which |is
io
realitytheadm
inistration,
to
cqrproving the appearance of his resi
The Folio 1ring Merchants Issue and Sign Carfare Refund Books
Mr. F.P.Foster has been spending dence by repainting it and also rect some of the'fauhs of the "fam
several days a t Sulphur Lick.
erecting* n eat iren fence In front of ous am itb taxirmitlng law. Footers
sending out a statetnent giving their
It.
"
,
Arcade Jewelry Store
Sllverbera’e Style Shop
Wilberforce commencement Was Spring chickens seem to be ripen reasons for Vetoing the K irkpatrick
Jewelers and Opticians, Watches, Diamonds,
held Thursday and seventy student# Ing early. The pastor is doing his bill by a referendum vote. I t l a *
Largest Exclusive Ready-to-W ear House in
Jewelry, Solid Sliver and Silver Plated W are.
graduated from the various depart best to accept all javltatlons. In question w hether this pbam phlet
Springfield and Central Ohio/ Complete'
W atch Inspectors, for all Railroads and
and Foot’* letter ’should be takeh
ments#'
. Line of Women’s and Misses’ Cost*, Suits, "
Traction Lines entering Springfield.
case ho fails substitutes can be Seriously or not* W ear* rather J!n-t
Dresses, Gowns, WaiBtp, Skirts, Petticoat!,^
67-59 Arcade.
secured by an appeal to either of clihedTo th in k not \ hen wh remehiRaincoats, Fnrs and Millinery.
Bancroft,
Hatter
and
Furrier,
the men’s Bible classes,
BELGIAN STALLION.
ber w hat Foot* and his employer!
Cor. Main ahd Limestone t i k ,. .
Solo Agent for “ Duhlap” “ Knapp-Felt.”
Do not forget the temperance said about appealing to passions of
“
Howes’"
English
“
Tress'"and
French
“
Mos-"
I now have the largest, Belgian lesson and illustrated sermon to be the mob, anarchy and overthrowing
Sterling Furniture end Carpet Co^i
ta u t” H ats, “ HeldoapH'’ and Children’s
stallion in Greene county. I t will given by the paBtor next Sabbath. the foundation principle* of Ameri
Head wear. F ur repairing and Remodeling.
Greater Springfield's Greatest House F am ish
pay you to see Inin a t the Clifton W hat do you thlpk Is the next step can government by such tommy-^ot
Established 1861, 26 E, Main St.
ing Store. Furniture, Carpets,-Bags, Stoves,
Barn. Terms same as last year,
to be taken in the temperance Wofk? as the initiative and ieferendum
E tc. No, 26-29 Fountain A ve.’
Chat.
F.
Hauok
A,
Co.
I. B. Oglesbeo I t 1b everybody’s duty to think and
only a year ago.
„
Central Ohio's Largest Stove and Culinary
The Edward Wren Co.
Furnishing Store. New Process n Oil attd
act.
Central Ohio’s Biggest and Beist D epartm ent
Gasoline StoveB, Peninsular Stoves And
The church which is not a t w ar Mr. and Mrs. Anderson CollfnB
MAYOR’S NOTICE.
Store. Seventy-six Stores under One Roof.
ranges,
Cutlery,
Everything
in
Cookihg
with the saloon is\untrue to J csub entertained fourteen friends ta<
Utensils. Tin shop in connection.
Everything for the Home, Everything to.
Christ. The church is here through dinner Tuesday lu honor ot Mrs, p ,
69 W. Main St. Right up in town.
W ear, Everything to Eat. 28-81E. High St,
To the owners nt the lots and the preaching of Jesus Christ to S. E rvin’a guests, Mrs. Andersbn
Kaufman'a
*
Th* Home Store
.lands in the village of Cedarviile, savo lost men. The saloon is here amt Miss McCollum, of Cincinnati.
The Quality Store. Springfield’s Largest
a n d Best Clothing Store for Man, Y outh,or
Ohlot In compliance Wlf.ii the re ,through the sale of alcoholic liquors
Dry Goods, Coats. Suits, "Waists, Skirts,
Boy. Complete Line of H ats, Furnishings,
quirements of Section 1732—A of to ruiti lost men. The two panhot Extensive preparations arc being
Draperies, Lace Curtains. Mattings,Dtuggets,
TrunkB aud S uit Cases.
.k .
the revised statues I hereby notify go together,
made for a big Fourth of Ju ly
Rags, Sole Agents fot,the Celebrated Wool18-17 So. Limestone St.
the owners of lots and lands m
celebration and An a l l day plcbio
tex Coats, Suits and Skirts. 12-22 W. Main Si.
N
ieloy.lnthe
Arcade
■
Cedatvlile to c u t and destroy all —Wine of Cardul, 70c
on tbe Xenia F air grounds. Differ
Sprlnafleldto Largest and Best Shoe House
The Springfield Hardware C*.
Canada and common thistles and
A t Wlsterrrtan’S. ent organlsatib&s are to be repre
Three Large StoreRooms Filled w ith Guaran
other noxious weeds growtngon any
sented and ifc is eitpeotod fob* both
teed Footwear for Men, Women afid Chil
M anofactnrers’ Agents, Jobbers and Ijfeiaildren. Come and See U*. 54-60 Arcade.
such lots and lands w ithin the Mr, and Mrs. O.O. Morton and entertaining and instructive. For
t-rs of'Builders’ . and Mamiikuiuiefe* H ard
corporation, so th a t they m ay not daughter, Joan, bAve returned from some of the attractions see the
Hoeizahn & Wright
ware, Factory Supplies, and Machinist*’
m ature seeds and spread to adjoin Sulphur Lick Springs,
“ The Family Shoe Store.” N ot a shoe a t a
posters,
Tools, Fine cutlery, Percolators, Coffee Ma
Priee, but the Best Shoe at any price, a “ Ral
in # lota.
chines, 36-8&E. Main i t ,
ston H ealth” and “ Queen Quality” Shoes
On failure of any such owner to
A good grade Auto Carbon Do
our
Leaders.
9
So.
Fbuhtain
Ave.
NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM.'
The When
comply with the law in regard here fender OH a t Riclgway’s for 4b cents
Geo. H . Smith andM . W. Collins
'8 . J. Lafferty A Sun*
Centra! Ohio’s Greatest Clothing, H at and
to, the town council may employ gallon.
solicit th* patronage of buyers aha
Stoves, C ooking Utensils, .Cutlery, WoodenFurnishing Store Solicits Your Patronage.
persons to cut or destroy said
ware, Baskets, China, Glassware, Dinnersellers of real estate, A good list of
< An Absolute Guarantee of Satisfaction with
noxious weeds and the expense
ware, Lamps, Etc. Exclusive Agents for
farm and eifcy properties a t reason*
every Purchaee or Money Bank,
thereof will be a hen on said lots —Win* of Cardul, 70c
“ Garland,” “ Moore's” and “ Quick Meal”
At
Wlsterman’s.
able
priaes,
0. E. Cor. High and Fountain Ave.
and lands and collected as taxes.
Stoves.
Tll-11*
E.
Main
St.
, L. G, B o th , —Fresh car of Portland cement Office, Smltji to Residence 0. Main lit,
Phone 148.;
Mayor of Village of Cedarviile ju stm . Call on D. ». Ervin,

A REBATE BOOK
What Is it?
Where Is It Good?
What Is It Good For?

Cedarviile Rulltr Hilfe

i

.1 1

i.WTi>nt»»itiAstt»
wiWiii
.1
«—

F arm

E conom y

Tb* Biggest Loss on Farm s Today is
Perishable Posts and -Poor Fence
Profits Are Made-by Managing a Farm
on a Business Basis

Thfi uedaiviile
| [ .o a P e r

KARLH BULL

Hfculd

CASTQRIA

S IM M

Editor

L esson

Entered a t flm Pnst-UfHee, Cedarvillel October C,l, JM7, as beeeml
ela-is mai ter.

For Infanta and Children,

(B y E, O. BELT iTSKg. Dirwrwr o f Evening
Ofpartmeut, T U Moody Blblu Jnsiltuto,
Onlcsgo.)

FRIDAYj J UNE SO, ISIS.

Use American Steel Fence Post ristit
Tlie labor union is not always
m some of the demands made I
Made by American Steel & Wire Company

AU'OJIOI, 9 PKR CUNt T
A\%(alt{?frfjMuw'K)fi&rAs-

BLINDING EFFECT OF *|N.

but the action of the stale in shoot-!
ing down strikers as was done In ; LESSON T K X T -A w o* 8:1-8,
West Virginia, haa only turned | O.OI.DEN TEXT—’''fktk. good, and not
•vil, that y * may
Am » 6:14.
puhlio sentim ent moro favorably to J
Thousand* In use in' the past Iff years, w in ch . have not organized labor. Tim eagerness of
Amoa was the third of the minor
rotM » rusted or burned because they are heavily
the operators to break the strike re prophets and prophesied r oucerplng
xlnc coated Inside and outside,
sulted in m ilitary .courts sending Israel la the days of Uzziah, kipg of
men
to prison without a hearing as Judah, about 790 B. C. Ills name
American S tea l Feet*-*
guaranteed
under the constitution. means “burden” and his prophecy re
Can Be Drived
;
veals a sore one. Though outwardly
prosperous, and victorious upon the
Elim inate Fence Repairs
The.city of Springfield has voted battlefield, indeed ' Israel's "coition
Every Post a Lightening Bod
for a new city charter as proposed ago/’ yet this prophet reveals that It
Protects Stock from Lightening
under the new constitution, Fifteen was an age of- lead as we!!, for he
JTo Staples Required
chosen delegates will d raft the stows that associated with political
Fence Rows Can Be Burned, Destroy-'
charter and subm it lb to the electors and material prosperity was % gross
corruption; even as wad the
ing Weeds and Vjsrmou
The government of the city has .moral
case. In the declining days of tho Ro
been poorly administered the past man Empire and an was the state of
Land with Steel Posts Is More Valuable
.few years. Some of the things that France just preceding the days of the
S e a u* at orioo for further Information or ask th e will .be provided in the new charter French Revolution. This la certainly
man who haa u*od American Stahl Fence Ppsta, will be, nonpartitsen ejections, in a lesson for our day," Blessed as we
itiative and referendum, recall and have been so abundantly, we need to
four or five commissioners to com pause and examine the framework of
prise the city government. Unless our political and moral life.
Cedarville, Ohio, .
God'* Proclamation,
the people of fcjhe city elect men .in
"Woe to them that are at Oafb In
sympathy with the new charter
things- w ill be in greater turm oil Bion" (verse 1), What r.n Indictment,
and of how many can this he Said In
this present day. The state of Israel
SAW THINGS IN A NEW LIGHT than ever,.
spoken of by Amos has tome down
T he State Board of Commerce la st through the ages. We'must not, of
Factory Proprietor Brought to Rea*
|Izo Value of Sanitary Surround
summer sent out thousands of course, suppose that all were in that
ings for ‘His Workpeople.
letters'to voters denouncing the I. state, but rather the majority.' Any
at all interested or familiar with
and R, proposal in the new constitu one
present-day church life knows liow
Scott
Nearing
tells
In
bis
boob,
So
tion as Socialistic and a- dangerous
■swl
• o f ®*8
cial Religion, about a factory inspec *club in the hands of agitators. At few are 'concerned with the fundamen
tor who insisted that the owner of the the present, time all newspaper tal work Of the church, viz., seeking
factory whitewash the' inside of the offices are being bombarded with to save the lost. Not only our indiffer
ence,to those of heathenism but of our
building.
•
‘
‘“ Whitewash tHs factory/ stormed Ripley Allen Foote’S letters urging neighbors and, feotmpanions,„How much
the owner," ‘Why, I can't afford it,- it support of the referendum petition are we concerned with- the groans and
in an endeavor to defeat the W erner the cry of intemperance except pex**
will cost me $1,600'!/
" ‘You will obey my order, or I’ll taxation-bill passed hy the la st legis haps to shed a few croqodilo tears
swear out a warrant/ said the inspec lature. I t la almost unbelievable and straightway forgot? But God by
The Percheron Stallion
tor,
that one could: be converted so soon •the mouth of,the prophet proclaims
“The building was whitewashed. On to the foolish doctrine he denounced "Woe."' ‘We are not called to “ease"
hut'to work, not alone to enjoy hut
hid next visit, six months later, the just last summer. ^
'
to- suffer, “ Tim, 2:12- If we are to
owner greeted the’ inspector cordially.
escape the woe we must bestir our
“ ‘You remember the row we bad
The lobby investigation in W ash selves and not he, at case. This oi
about the whitewash?’ '
ington as a result of President course refers to the war being waged
“ Ted, indeed/
“ ‘Well, sir, |h ah $1,500;was the host Wilson’s statement" in charging against evil and not to any matter of
money 1 ever laid out. The building wliat is termed the" f4third house1* our personal salvation, Phil. 48, 7 K. V.
hadn’t been touched for tefu years, and with the
defeat pf bis tariff ". Bet. 6:?v This is- the Case of Indif
the whitewash makes it look like new. measures., has resulted in. strength ference to God’s honor ..and the peril
It is wonderfully cheerful and bright—; ening the advocatees of lower dutic:- of. men out of Christ,
Tho prophet then points to the nth
and the girls have done so much bet t demanding the passage of the
KERNEVAZ 87218 (94100)
ter work that I believe I have already proposed tariff bills. I t has also tions that bordered, about (verso 2)
and-wams them- that like aa they had
will stand lor service for ap got my money back/ ”
weakened the believers in a high' come and gone, risen to eminence and
Mr.
Keating's
comment
is
(that
every
proved mares a t the
Improvement which make^a more liv duty in th a t many- have come to the power and sunken to obscurity and de
able place pays. It is to be- questioned conclusion if great companies can cay, so also will Israel unless it bestir
GreenVallcy Stock Farm
how many-employers.and ‘owners of afford to have representatives a- itself. America J* Strong and PToud
buildings
Would aocept this statement. bout congress spending bundredsof hut is just as Wealt hs those that have
7 miles east of Xenia, Ohio, on
If
a
large
proportion of them would, thousands of dollars to influence gone before. We could not stand
tb s Jamestown Pike,
the first big advance would be made legislation, they nan afford to stand half-elAYe gad half-free/*- no more csn
■<m
haffifct^xina-tpd ■anfchilf*;
year old d»$jk> toward real social- ;rebgiem—Buffalo- atwarYiutyA.mi give the supporters sober, • W% may -siek ttf put
Express.
o£
low
tariff
u
chauee
to
prove
that
£ "MtCT, ’.Imported by
evil day (rerso 3) but whatsoever we
Hie cost of living can be lowered in sow flint shall we- also reap. Gal. 8:7,
WdLattgblln BrOa., of ColmhbuS,
Of Doubtful Status.
this way. The hardest blow high Israel relied upon the fortified -moun
0 , Call and see this g reat Stal/ ‘Have you much of a ' friendship tariff has suffered yet: has been from tain* round about, only to find inter
with Wombat? I see you going home tho exposure of the investigation such support to he a broken reed, for
llen before breeding elsewhere.
with him occasionally/' “The status showing great sums of money, hav tho day* of reckoning camo (9:10)
TermS:—$10.00 to Insure m ate of- our friendship is a ptizsslo to me,
in g be«h spent to support the Sinners scoff at warning, hell 1* a
in foal w ith retu rn privilege* He never takes me to his house except, ‘'lobby.'’ '
myth,"judgment and death a long way
when he has been drinking."—Louis
off, 2 Bet. 3:4. Governments put off
Fees due when mares are known ville Courier Journal.
tho proper course of action for politi
to he in foal. Hot responsible
$(00 Rewards $100.
cal reason* and the people perish.
Witness intemperance in. America,
for accidents.'
opium (duo to England’s perfidity) in
The readers this paper will, be picas,; Cliina, and slavery In Africa, Can God
to learn that thtre is at least one dreaded be a righteous God and overlook these
disease that Science has been uble to Cure In things? "Where there is no vision
A rn o ld Bros,
d l (fa stages and that is Catarrh. Hoff’s (knowledge of tho need and the reCatarrh Cure is the only positive cure now sources at our command) tl^j people
Proprietors of Green Valley
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh perish," e, g., throw off festraint.R.'VV
#tock-'F*rm-,' Route 2, Xenia.
Bring this ad in and we will allow being n constitutional disease, requires 0 ' Prov, 23rlS, Lacking a vision, nations,
$1,00 on a $10.00 purchase or over {xmetitutionol treatment, Hull's Catarrh families* and individuals alike perish.
J. L. ELLIOTT,
Ohrc is taffjtt internally, atSting directly uj' Rather than to face the issue (versed)
A ttendant In Charge,
on tho blood and mucous sumieis of system we give Ourselves to ease and to
thereby destroying the foundation of the tho enjoyment* of tho sensual nadleeatc, and giving the patient strength by tura “Because sentence against the
building up the constitution and (tttistiug evil work is not executed speedily*
nature in doing its work, The proprietor therefor* tho heart of the sons of men
IAre to much faith in Us cdilitire0 powers, la fully set in them to do evil" Ecel.
hat they offer one Hundred IXilfers for asiy 8:11; and so to the Chant of music
ease that it falls to cum Semi for Ret t< (verso 5) they drink howl* of wine
(verso 8) and anoint themselves with
UeShucrtiW*.
$ (3
Add«*k JF. 3. CHFNEY & Co, Toledo O, choice ointment* but aro not con
cerned about the affliction of Joseph,
| Sblfi by Druggjet, 75c.
SUCCESSOR T03
g., the chosen ones of God,
I all's Family FlUa me the best.
Display of Wealth.
Here
we
have is terrific indictment.
j
Word "Chore” Not Slang,
R O H LER & TR U E S D A L E
i Tha word '‘chorp,” generally used These people abounded In "superflui
i in the plural, 1* not Blang, but an Eng- ties" (marg.) suggesting something
| llah word of highly respectable lino- of tho lavish display of wealth wo aro
J age. In this form It Is fodnd only in constantly beholding, each seeking to
*America, in England the spelling and outvie tho other, whereas God is Call*
3 pronunciation being "char," though Ing the Christian to a life Of simplic
| this 1b rarely used except in combinu ity as tho price of power. Tho intern*
j tion with “woman"—"char-woman." pi rate way som* professed Christians
Choice cuts of Veal,i|Beef
j But in some of the provincial dialects, load up with diamonds, the straining
l that of Cornwall, for example, the to attract attention by means of dress,
Our low operating expenses ej word "chores" is used precisely as we as well a* other form* of display, de
and Pork, as well] as fall ablea
us fo save you money 6n all use "chores,". All these formB come mands that we pause and nsk whuf f
kinds
of new room size and small down to us from the Anglo-Saxon will bo the outcome, let alone tho ef
kinds
of
Frash
And
Salt
>
7
Bugs.
Word “cerr," or "cerran,” to turn fect upon the Kingdom. See -I Fetor
3;3, 4; I Tim. 2i9,10} Luke 6:24, 26}
meats.)
$ *.60 Axminstors, 27x51 In...... $ 1.09 over.
Matt. 16:24.
$ 4.00 AxWilnsters, 00x72in......$ 2.98
“Therefore” (verso 7). “Back of
*9!
$ 6.00 Ingrain, 0x12 f t ..............$ 3.88
GIVE ME A CALL!
every effect Is an adequate cause."
$10.00 Wool Ingrain* 9xl2 f t .... .$ C.60
Back, of tho fall of Babylon was A cow
$12*60 Brussels, 0x12................. $ 9,75
rupfc court, back of tho fall of Romo
an enervated, morally emancipated
$17.60 Brussels, 9x12.................. $12.60
$19 60 Brussels, lliix l2 ............ $18.90
'v'-a A\\\v
mem o il v people; back of tho fall of Jerusalem
uawrr.ftpo;renwill a disobedient race who trespassed
$24.50 Brussels, 10j/xlS............ $16.60
V-,% ^ i/q-ui-hiy v! l your t%£^}4«>nc,o too often.
O hio $21.60 Brussels, l0Mxl3j$........ $17.60
C«cl«wl!l*
'-V7
O’-d tiw,u<v>-aa-l
In bringing this letsofi before our
$26.00 Axmlftsters, 9x12............ $17.90
\sv.vv.,4jy “/ ■; - i.;-i «,f mufa younger
scholars we Can tell the story
r.vj
•t
never
fiiit*
$80.00 Aximustors, 0 x 1 2 ... $22,60
_Fcv <:v ti. tho elrtur.-M, c:j;j. Of Israel’* outward prosperity and call
$32 60 Axmlnsters, 11J4X12.....$24.50
. sJ rat pollen fjft-Jo,
attention to the fact that like tho tall
J40.00 Wiltons, 8x12......
$28.60
oak, if its heart Is rotten, it will fall
fHat Bis**K it
dnd decay. Emphasize various other
TH E GREENE COUNTY PER* $40.00 Axmlhsters, 1O&x1O^....$2&60
the new poison In the tv&t
kinds Of Intemperance, In speech,
$66,00 French Wiltons, 0x12..... $42,76
TILIZER COMPANY*
games, wealth, tobacco, etc.
Ft.
6'4
8;>
J->
fc.-ni.ift
.
r,r
.
,*nfa<s
r I-,3*L l ’4«e 14r u1i>pn aM
n1M
1q
Other sizes a t proportionately low
rlabs. Youdsft tl.st-eioir.ca>
>nr?ttliatjJv
Altegsths/*Too Dailrabl*,
Will remove all dead animals imam prlecs. See our complete stock and
ip tmnviiii;, M ij ranind'Bi'read it"(I
l.ieLtitit'euiSnuib'pro'a
t'si*,li:!,e
r.r.tl
ih.
1
Dobbs—So
you're living in tb« coun*
difttely, free of charge.
be convinced.
try, phi ‘ What -kind of neighbor#
tftf. hot. -.rs.ROlr.-.ehh. l.'fir sfl,;y-1UA
W* will Also pay
per head R uga m ad* from old C a rp e ts.
of rail. tad
Kerri
have you? Ar* they desirable'/ Hobbs
roaehts
otherlodfflr.itlV.
virro^t, tto, kilijn--,
—Heslmblel Great Scott, wo haven’t :
for horns and $1.60 for cow* just as
6‘;;J ret. j ; 7r,
i-.tits'
mu
a thing they don’t desire, especially ;
(hey lay on the ground, Will re*
n fm M .1
like
jtn tho way of gardening implements.
to ,
mere he#* and sheep free of charge,
itr
n;:S
RA: $tnfa%
apl
ml ait
Both f Bell Phone ft*8-W.
■irw-jW
■
„-t*
tk
>v;l
Fben** / Clthwns’ Plum* WR*Hed.

THEY LAST A L IF E TIM E
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INFANTS •.'T.jUI.bftFN

Draft Horses

Springfield
Rug Co.

H. BATES

-

_

m

'

*

H. BATES.

N O T IC E ,!

AUoaBs answered promptly.
0#Aitb*« XtibH, Manager.

The
Springfield
Rug Co.

, 14* W. Main St.
Rhone* 60$
I 2 ig a a r s s E . Of Limestone St.

ft*f* Mxmm
JUMP!‘-Hitt
wm ut.
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CASTOR
1A
l e t tuflinia and OMt&rmh

Tin KMYto HmAlways Bmitt

B u y O ur M e a ts

of

In

JUnttScrd- '

NEW YORK.
uj 5 B o s e s - 3 5 Ce n t s .Guaranteed under tho i?0^
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

M

.

Microbe*, disease and death lurk
In a lot of tho m eat that’* sold,
but not in ours. Wesell the best
and a t a fraction above cost.
Onr m arket is safe and not high
priced, . .

G a CROUSE,
Cedarville, Ohio.

For Over
. Thirty Years

TRADEMAW

MffORU

D RO PS

THBOKHTAUHeOMPANY* NEWYORKerry*

.THE BEST'

4!

r e m e d y

For nil form s of

Cut YourSeed B ill in Two»==
An Excelsior Will Do It
How much seed do you sow to the acre? Most farmers this,
haven’t an EXCELSIOR Alfalfa and Clover Drill use 15 to^O pounds
to the acre. Farmers that have operated an EXCELSIOR generally’,
buy 6 to 9 pounds of seed and secure a - good catch, because ALL of
the sped is put IN the ground, evenly, accurately and not too deep,
and in furrows only 4 inches apart, thus insuring a maximum, tonnage
to the acre.
.

' Your yield of wheat will be increased also from 3 to 7 bushels tot
the a$re through proper cultivation,; The discs Oh an EXCELSIOR
ate turned tp * very slight angle, no damage done to the tender tap
. roots of wheat or timothy plants.
The original and only practical drill.' Call and see us. Look
the EXCELSIOR over/you will then understand why* it will pay you
to purchase now.
'

RHEUMATISM

Lumbago, Sciatica, Gout, Neural
gia, Kkir.ayTroubles, Catarrh and
Asthma

“ 5 -D R O P S "
STOP THE PAIN
-Gives Quick Relief

tho excess uric acid and la culck,
. safe and euro la its results. No
[ other remedy liteo it. -Semple
free on request.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS
' One Dollar per botWo. or sent pre-**
•paid UDOti receipt of price i f not:
1 obtainable in your locality.

LSWANSON RHEUMATICCUKECQ.
k
168 Lake Stmt
J
Chicago

_
Bast Romady for
f Constipation.SIckHcadaoha1
Sour Stomach, Belohlne »ml
. Livar Troubles, is o >«r'
Bax ab Druggists*

M
S K IN S O R E S

C. N ; S T U C K R Y & S O N
G eneral Agents,
Cedarville,

Ohio.

QUICKLY/HEALED

S p r in g a n d S u m m e r
»

We

t

invite you to. inspect our

ASK OUR SALESMAN FOR .

new Spring line of woolens, the

Campbell’s V arnish Stain

finest line ever shown.

Our w ork

FloorSjFuraifure&Wooclwork

guaranteed to be first class only.

•' Tlicreisnotlilng likeit.' 13color*
Made by Cafpcnltr-Morton Co., Bertoa’

Hie best and mott durable finish for

BROOM HOLDER FREE , £ )

T w o Pjece S u its

FOR SALE BY

$ 22.50

G M, CROUSE

and up

MEAT MARKET

-

Signature

JfmseSttg *

ApqrfcctRemedyforCausa
tion, Spur Stomach,Dte&oti
Worms,Cfflivulsionsicverisli-:
ness aiidLo s s o f Siaep. ;
ParSbrile SifinaWte of ■

JT W ILL JU ST TOUCH T1IE
s rO T a m l prove an every day
wjm:er every lime. Good health,
good cheer and longlife is w hat
wo promise If you

Bears the

IfcptieSmf"
jiiiSima*
JMMSet-

iffi ...
l8;&'

,*

N otlce
to Breeders

The Kind You Have
Always Bought '

PromotesDigestionJCliee#
. nessatvdRestLonbdniUcittw
Opium.Morphtne norMtugraL
N o t N a r c o t ic .

TARBOX LUM BER CQ.

-

m .mi m

tfMMM
i *»■

mwmwmmmmm
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ONAL

Y e ar,

-

lf

K A N Y ,
The Leading Tailor.
XENIA,

1 1 r.

Aim Au, *

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM

pTi VelioiUn *a>

My Phone No. is 110.
this number will* bring to your door anything
in my line.
FRESH

F IS H

ird
l*
-m
il"-'1
"•
■
—
■
---■.f
d r i *j .

j . M cCl e l l a n
» » % « * Columbus, 0!

The B ookoiato

Every, Friday direct from the lakes

IC E

CREAM

.

In any quantity.

Fine Candies, Cigars, tobacco Etc,
Tho only place in town where you can obtain the
great Southern Drink, Orange Julep is at

C. M. SPE N C E R 'S

IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
HIGH STREET
01NIN0 ROOM FOR LADlBfi UP STAIRS
ALSO REST ROOM,
M 2CAl»B JstOW -' Jig CStDJTP®,
Lunch Cmmter on Main Now
Open D*y and Ntfht,
Th* A **tof Hood X

in tho Cul*
*u*ty iH p te tm w t,

mmm m
—-iM R ? I K ?

*

£

* g e * s w "

lot AL ANU PPRSONAL ' *

f^ h rtte
Jamestown.

MMMgMMj

tht Fourth nj

at

Mrs, vlayt.ot AL Millan has for
Jiu guests, her in ithur, M n lta i,tu t
: of ilreely, t'olo., and
i Mrs. Jason McMillan of Virginia. 1
!
---------- ; Mrs. L uiher M ihs and niece.
C l o t h e s of all kind# D R Y j Mildred, *r« visiting in Indianapolis
CLEANED a t
j
------- =--------HOME Clothing Co.
Under a recent law two or more
—
— — =*
J counties can form an association
Mr. Dwight $terretfc has been : and employ a ascret service officer,
j suffering this .week with rheinna- . Ihoh r lira old law e^ch county was
tibm.
‘
■entitled to one hut tho expense was
........ .........'
• rather heavy. Logan, Warren, C n-j
Mr. W. H. Barber has received ! ion, Madison, and Greene have de
bts new 40' horse Buick touring car - aided on W. 8. MathowB, former
and ia enjoying the pleasures of mo- i chief of police of Delaware.
1teeing, Mr. Barber contemplates a
trip, through the E ast in . a few
Mr. William Hopping is planning
weeks.
to modernise his' country residence
by the addition of another story
a
bath room will ho added and a hot
|
Dr,
W
r.
R.
McUhasney
proacheo
|
;Babbath for the Clifton Presbyter- water heating plain installed.
•ian congregation'.
. FOetet Leon Smith, tha.ten mouth j
The Tarbox Lumber Co. has boon old son of Mr. and Mrs Orvilh- ?
| biisy the past two wofeks moving Smith of Clifton died Tuesday after J
j some of their lumber buildings to j mi illness of several days,
i*conform to the insurance regain* {
< ■ ■.. -.
1
!
. | Mr. ,A. Z. Smith left for Chicago
:
■ | Thursday morning to attend the
j The Exchange Bank interior now j graduation exercises of the A rt in| presents a neat and artistic appear* j sfitnte Friday, of which,hiadaughtjahee as the result of new wall paper ; er.-Miss Louisa, has completed her
and fresh paint and varnish.
.
course in the carinao and designing
classes. At is? Smith has displayed
'
Airs. Dora K err entertained fif exceptional ability alpagtliia lin e ." ■
teen yiung -ladies a t dinner last
Saturday in honor of Alisses Nellie
FOR RENT—House.of 7 rooms on
and Belle l ’arbox, of Findlay. ,
Main street. 0. R. Smith.

account

H appy indeed is the man who is saving money. He is
pleased with himself and the world t the wife and children arc also
pleased, 4Dd his entire fam ily feel ihe effects of his thrift and
good sines. Don’t waste your money—save it. Open a savings
account with ns—-we pay .6 per cent dividends.

death link
liatg sold,

Th e GedarviHe Building & Loan Association

Th e ( oil tholX'HSfc
. ibuVf* cnsl.
d not high

!

Incorporated fo r...... ..........$ 200,000,00
Subscribed Stock- ......... $ 126,4 2 5 ,0 0
HOARD OF DIRECTORS
W. J , T»rbox, President DavIdBradfute, Yice-Pres,
J . AV. D ixon
W . H,„Barber
0- M. Grouse
W . A. Spencer
*»
- B. E. McFarland
W, Af. Cottrell
*•
Andrew Jackson, Secretary,

w USE

I

J

N o w i s th e T im e
to think about selling us your cream

Xenia Creamery Co.
XENIA, OHIO
Highest Price Cream Buyers

Both Phones
Cans furnished 30 days for free trial.

BROS.
Xenia, Ohio

So. Detroit St.,

So. De;

—Special prices on five pnm d or
Alias Laura W rightwlio graduat
more of coffee,
ed a t college commencement and
Nagley Bros. has spent the vast year with bei
brother,
Postmaster
Wright,
Mr, J. E. Nisbet and wife of Day-, returned to her homo in ' Rlaville,
ton were guests of the former’s p a'- Ind., Thursday. .
^
ents^Mr. and M rs.J.H . Nisbetovor
Sabbath.
, _
•Mr, and Airs- JaCoh Lott are attendiUg the State G.A.R. encamp
Miss Bertha Stormont was at* ment in Washington v . H. this
home Tuesday afternoon with a week.
recipe shoiver in honor of Miss
Mary Ellen Lownes.
Ale. John Collett, who has been m
Concord, Idaho, for the p ast six
Dr. W. R. MeChosney assisted months arrived here la st Friday
Rev. W.P. Hand man in communion evening..
services a t Fairview, Pa., last ,Sabbath.
‘
Miss Lena Gilbert had as her
. Airs. CL H. H artm an entertained a guests Saturday her mbther. Afri’.
j number of young ladh» la st Thurs Louis Gilbert, sfster, Mrs. J„W.
day evening in honor of her sister, Johnson, ami Mrs.
Johnson's
;R uth Owingsl and her niece, Alls* daughters, Eleanor and L ucllc!ail
■Helen Hershey of Spring, Valley.
from Cedarvilhs . —Home Weekly
Dr, Arnes’
'Tablets but*
Ukn candy anil worn line a charm.

P U R E R E A D Y M IX E D P A IN T S

M a r v le

M arvel

M arvel

The Paint That is Right.
These materials are made from the bent raw products and put
together with the best of human ingenuity, for a paint to have
absolute durability, permanency, color and wearing properties.
We guarantie these products to be just as we say they are,
absolutely safe and reliable under any reasonable conditions.

a

•■
.

.i■ ■
§

Also our Varnish line is one of the. highest grade and most re
liable lines in the United States,
Any information in regard to these materials, we will gladly for
ward, color cards and price lists on request.
for

/rp

i Stain

I

finish for

THE SPRINGFIELD PAINT & VARNISH CO.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

ti&work

Qalloway & Cherry

>USE
~n

ES
VLA

W« have purchased the stock of Alexander & Son at a
price that will enable us to offer some unprecedented bar
gains in floor coverings, draperies etc. Our stock is more
complete than usual at this season of year and in order to
reduce same we propose'to offer for the next, two weeks
some rare bargains. Below we quote just a few prices.

ECTUM

.L A N

R oom R ugs

(B«s,or
» x la
's X 12

» x 18*8 wife Tapestry, formerly ti».W

9 x l2 B est Axmi fts tir, formerly $25.00

'9 X 1*40 wifO Tapestry, formerly IK.OO

9 x 12 Body BrukselF, formerly $25.00

How $10.75

9 X 13-

alto

How $22.00

How $12.75

How $22.00
9 X12 WHton, formerly $37.60

V x 12 S m ith’s Axmhuster, formerly 122.60

HOW $18.75

ID t.

H o w $ 3 0 .5 0

l HOTEL

Correipotiding low prices will be mado o 1 practically all other lines.

HP STAIRS
L

Your railroad fare refunded on all
purchases amounting to $5.00.

....

flo#r
t.

*

■•

Qalloway & Cherry

Hfet- VuL

II f*$t Main Street

II E»

*

Prof. G, F. Siegier enters Atonday
tipoh his duties as instructor of
m u sic al Antioch d atin g the aura*
mer.fichool term /', ‘
—Canned corn arid tomatoes are
especially priced in doaen lots.
. Nagley Bros.
• W m .aheara, an. employee at the
papcr miil, suRorcd a scalp wound
two Inches long, Thursday owing to
a break in. the carrier .' TIio Drs.
Stew art dressed his injury.
Don’t make arraugmuentB for the
F onrth(uatil you hear w hat is to
take place a t Jamestown, v
Atr, C. AL Mlnser visited his
daughter, Airs. Charles Brotherton,
of Dayton, M onday*.

PRETTY JUNE WEDDING.

If They Are Ours, They Are Good.

„

Mr. J.M . Thrbox attended the G
A.R. eneatnpmcrit a t Washington
.C<H, this.week.

Xenia, Ohio.

The home of Dr. ami Mrs, W. R.
McCheaney was the scene of a
beautiful wedding last Wednesday
when Miss Alary Ellen Lownes be
came tjie brtde' of Afr. Howard
Chalmers Creswell.
Tlio ceremony was performed by
Rev. M. J . Taylor, assisted by Dr.
McCheBriey, a t 2 O’clock In the
presence of nlutey guests. Miss
Helen Creswoll, sister ot the groom,
presided a t the piano. There were
noattendents as the couple entered
other than being proceeded by the
two ministers.
The bride waslovely In a hand
some gown of white satin with an
over drapery of white chiffon and
carried a shower boquefc or white
roses.. The filmy tulle veil which
fell to the hem of the gown was
caught with valley lilies.
Imm ediately after the ceremony
a dainty lunch was served. In the
dining room the table was artistic
ally decorated in pink an ti green,
A large bowl of plak roses formed
the center piece and pink f.ulle en
twined with sm ilax reached from
the ehandalier to the corners of the
table.
Seated with the bride and groom
were Aflss Susan Branignft, Aliases
N ina and E lva Roberts and Mrs.
E arl Wilson all of Alorrow, 0., Mr*
Andrew Cfeswoll, Prof, Allen, Ray
mond Williamson, E arl AlcClellan
arid Misses Mary H astings,, B ertha
Andersen, Grace Morton, Florence
Olemans, Mary Cooper and Jan et
McClellan.
Air. and Mrs. Creswell left Wednesday afternoon for a honeymoon
trip but kept their destination. a
secret, Mrs. Creswell’s going away
suit was of blue cloth and she wore
a chic White hat, Upon their re
turn they will go to housekeeping
on the grooms farm near Cedarvllle.
Mr. Creswell and bride are grad
uates of O darvllle college and have
a wide circle of friends and reiatives. The bride formerly lived a t
Morrow, but since th* death o th e r
mother, two years ago has made her
home with Df. MoOhesney and wife,

wMim*1.
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Two Cars Seed Potatoes

do to Jamestown for ihe Fourth
off July celebration. Amusements,
races, fireworks, etc.

f r i l TH E
ivory Jay
cmllmsIH!.
ilV is what
II ■ ■
pleased.
. ’
p] caged i u S

«HMn

9M0IVI||pMMSIMN

Our Prices

Our Prices

The finest seed

Schmidt’s Old Hickory
Flour, 23 lb Fad’ fu r. ,.750
S ebnudt’8 Oer>an Light
Flour, 25 lb. sack for...70
Country Cured Bacon ■18c.
B m ikfant Bacon, p< r lb. 2;;
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham,
l b ..............;.................. 22
California and Picnic
Hams, peril;...........
African Jav a Coffee, per
ih ..... ................................ 22
Rio and Java Blend per
lb .........................
21
Rio Coffee per lb ..............2(5
Chick Feed, a l b ........... Hi<

S tar Crackers ..................fl

m

potatoes at the price

Prunes ..............................8
Fancy Large Santa Clara

offered Tn the

ever

Apricots, per Ih ........... la

county, Several differ
ent

BUver Prunes........... . . ...10

varieties.

Get

Fancy Large Lemon Cling
Peaches, her l b .............. 9
Tomatoes, per c a n ...........9
Shoe Peg Corn, per can... 7
Peas, per can ...................... 8
Lenox Snap, 3 bars-.......... 10

our prices.

SUGAR.

POTATOES

For Friday and Saturday only
SPOT CASHc
25 lb. Gag for $M8

60c BU.

H. E. Schmidt & Co.,
1

•

' _ _ V ' ■
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W h o lesa le and R etail. G rocers
30 South D etroit Street’,

,

.

X enia, Ohio.

m

The Quality is the Same
„

But special prices are named for quick; sale.

W e couldfi't

change the quality if we wanted to for these are all standard articles
manufactured by companies that stand back of every sale.

It’s

dollars to every purchaser and that is what you want.
Leonard-Gates Harness.,. ........... $12.00 and up
Gale 14“inch breaking Plow . . . . . . . . . . . ,$14.00
I. H, . No. I Blue Bell Cream Separator.,. $52.00
Gale 14 inch Sulky Plow ..........................t$30.00
IvH. C. No. 2 Blue Bell Cream Separator.,$57.00
Gale Sure Drop Plante ■........ .......... ... — $35.00 '
I. H. C. 3 1-4 Skein Steel King Wagon. . , .$80.00.'
With Fertilizer Attachment. . . . . . . . ,$45.00 ,
I. H. p . 3 1-4 Skein Columbus Wagon. „*, ,$75.00
Gale Riding Cultivators,........ ..
.$24,00
I« H. C. 21-2 Skein One Horse Wagon,»., .$43.00
Gale Walking Cultivators
, .$16,00
I. H .C. Disc Harrow Tongue Truck 3 H.
Gale Single ShovelP-Iows. . . . . . . . . ..J........ $2.10
' Evener................. ... .................
.$25,00
; Gale Double Shovel Plows,............ .$2.25
I. H, C. DiscHarrow Tongue Truck With '
Dale 5 Tooth Cultivators..............-..............$3.50
• ' Tandum ............................. .
........ $44.00
Gale 7 Tooth Cultivators.'........................... .$4,75
I. H. C. 60 Peg Tooth Harrow
$11,00
■The New Idea Manure Spreader, Light Draft
l. H. C. Champion Self-Binder.-, ,.$125,00 and up
. ' . and Wide Spread . . . . . . I .$90, $100 to $115 .
I. H. C. Champion 5 ft. Mower .............. .$42.50
GASOLINE ENGINES
I. H. C. Champion 6 ffcJMtowcr . ..............$46,00
I. H. C. Champion Self Dump Hay Rake. .$20,00
1 1-2 Horse Power........ ...................... .... .$35.00
Side Delivery Hay Rake. .$55.00
2 1-4 Horse Power ......................................$45.00
I. H . C. 8 Fork Tedder ..........................;$35.00
4 Horse Power .............. .
1 . . . . . $90.00
6 Horse Pow er...........................
.$125,00
I.H. C. Hay Loader ................................. $55.00
Gale 13 inch Breaking Plow....................... $13.00
8 inch Burr Feed Grinder and Crushers , . . $20.00

C. M. CROUSE
H a r d w a r e= F arm in g I m p le m e n ts
C <^darville, Ohio.

Summer Wash Fabrics
SEE
Those two new tables, one filled with 10c goods and one
filled with 16c goods worth much more.

R e a d y to w ear
Em broidered W a s h Su its
Em broidered V o ile Flouncing
W a is ts , M iddies, B alkan Blouses
75c to $1.00.
W h ite S k irts
Suitable Season A rticles
$ 3 ^ A n o th e r

S h ip m e n t

S ilk G loves all L en gths and Colors.
S ilk H o s ie ry .......... ................................ ........... 50c to $1.50
W h ite H o sie ry.............................. ................. ...........15c Up

Hutchison & Gibney
X E N IA , O H IO .

naga
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LOCAL **D PH£QNAl

After ten years of successful business
in tfc$ City of Springfield we are now prepared
to deliver right to your door

The Best Furniture and the
Host Satisfaction
Honey Can Buy

f?

I
—Over MO p a t e n t o f picture
frames to select tram
A t M cM illan's.,

m sm

General purpose machine oil a t
Ridgway’s for 26 cents per gallon.

Ready-for-Service

Mr, and Mrs. John Ross are visit
ing in D arke.county.

Suits

Miss Nancy Finney has gone to
Chautauqua N. Y. for the Bummer.
Mrs, E , Q. Oglesbee gave a shower
last Saturday in honor of Miss
Mary EUep Lqwnes.who became
ihebrlde of M r,Howard G. Crowell,
Wednesday.
Mr. George Baker and family spent
la st Sabbath in Springfield,
Rev. J.S .E . McMichael is taking
two weeks of his vacation a t this
time and with his family w ill visit
neat Dayton a t the home of Mr.
Mason. Prugcr. .
—’Y ou can’t help but see some*
thing*you like in picture' frames
A t McMillan’s

Complete

Outfit

—Special prices on all groceries in
quantities,
. Nagley Bros.

or Single Pieces

Delivered Safely By Our
NEW MOTOR TRUCK

—Chick feed,
pounds.
’

$2 per hundred
■%
Nagley Bros.

The new church editloe of. the U.
P.congregatlon a t Sugarcreek will
be dedicated Sabbath, The old
home of th is congregation _burned
several m onths ago and a $16,000
structure takes ltB place. The con
gregation has provided a pipe*organ
and the entire debt will be paid be
fore dedicatory services. D n IV H .
McMichael of Monmouth and Rev.
M ill McMichael of Green’s burg, Ga‘
will assist in th e services. Sabbath
week Rev. J.S.E.M cM ichael will
assist in communion. The elder
Rev. McMichael,deceased, was pattor of th e congregation many years.

Springfield, Ohio

The jury in the case of Calvin
Ewry, charged with assault and
battery on little H erold Myers,...de
cided in his favor, ‘ The grand jury
-had. returned an indictment.
The will of M ary J. Trumbo, of
Wayne township, was probated
Monday Xt give* $100 to a son,
Forest B. Trumbo; $200 to a grand
daughter, Mildred G. Trumbo;
OedarvIUe O. and 4200 to a grand
daugh&r, Nelli* O. Trumbo; A 41acre tract m W ayne township, and
ailrem ain ln g in th e estate,' goes to
twoson*, Robarfc-B. and Forest B.
Trumbo.
Dayton Herald.

at

ON D E P O S ITS O F A N Y A M O U N T
Interest payable January and July. Deposits
made up to and including June 6th, 1913 will draw
interest from June 1st, 1913. •
.
We are the Second Largest Financial Institutiop
in Springfield.
Our A ssets Jan. 1, 1913. $2,789,182*77

The Springfield Building & Loan Association
29 E. Main St., Springfield, Ohio.
Oka*. H . Pierce, Pres,

Clias. E .P ettlcrew , Secy.

,'v,..... ■
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Eveleth the Tinner
At C.|M. Crouse's Old Stand Does

Spouting
Slating
and all Rinds of

Tin and Galvanized Iron
Work
Quality the Best

AH Repairing Promptly Attended to ,
< j

A . Q . E v e le th

THE CRITERION;
i THE KINGSBURY CO.

Here’s a^GAod
O ne For You

Mr. C.C, Sultenberger .of Oxford
has been spending a week with his
son, Mr. L . H . Sullenberger. and
wife and. on W ednesday attended
the G.A.R. encampment a t Wash'
iugton G.H Mr. Sullcnberger is i
miller by trade and air expert m ill
wrlght and has been asaissting im
proving his son’s plant.

$10 i s $25
Perfection is. like the sky—in sight,
hut out of reach* You’ll only find “per
fection” in two places«»the dictionary
and the mouths of fools.
OUR CLOTHES^ for summer are
as hear perfection as “try hard” and
“know how” can make them.
Quality counts here, and. every gar
ments just right in material, t r im m in g ,
cut, tailoring, fit) style, finish, and every
thing that goes to make up Clothing
that looks w ell, fits well, ahd wears well.

Seeing
is Believing
You may be sure of a welcome
awaiting you always at Oar Stores. The
same courtesy is extended to “lookers”
as to purchasers.
,

Extra Special

A Suit Sale
, Broken, lines—one or two of a kind.

Rev. W.A, Pollock wife and child
ren, have retnrned to South Omaha,
Nob,, after a visit with Mr. ahd Mrs.
W. H. Bterrotf.
Jesse Taylor, editor of “ Good
Roads", has had the honor of being
elected secretary of the National
Highways Association of W ashing
ton, D,C.
.

A Store
For Boys

'

I1

Splendid styles — btb just
what they should be—mannish
yet youthful—sizes ranging
from 7 to 16

(The Kingsbury Co. only)

i

$ 5 Dp

Also about 35 Suits in $20, $22,
$25, $2$ values at

The Criterion
WM sell
in

$ 1 4 * 7 5 Sale

‘O

’

Furnishings and Hats

Moat of these Suita are merit;m in weight and
.. suitable for alt-year-r< and wear.

Stetson

The Criterion

Hats

The Kingsbury Co

The County Boxwell commence
meat was held in Xenia last Maturday and sixty- seven students re
ceived diplomas. Rev. W alter D.
Cole of Springfield gave an address
suited to the occasion,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nash gave two
reception dinners last F riday in
honor of their son and his bride,
Mr. and Mrs. John N ash. Fifty
were served a t noon and the same
number a t eight th a t evening, A
three coarse menu was served the
guests a t small tables.

Suits that are tailored as well as merely made.

$ 9*73

Miss C arrie Finney, who has been
teaching- the paBt two years a t
Harrison, Idaho, arrived home for
the summer vacation last Friday.
Miss Finney w ill retnrn in time -for
the opening of school this tali. Dr,
John M.Fmney, Jr., is located in
the same city and is enjoying a nice
practice.
Mel Beal of Xenia, noted horse
man has sold Ohio Bond, a three
year old to O.H. Haynes df Colum
bus for $2,000.

Boys9 Norfolks

105 Suits in full range of sizes, that
were formerly $12, $15, $16, $18 values,
offered for

22 South Detroit St., Xenia.

SO and 52 Ea»t Main St., Xenia.

_
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Old Carpets
Now R ugs

Money-Saving Power Lies in
Intelligent Buying

L ■B fr * tm d Ww m fnf»

lit a M vtfirfofhalf th e cxfctof ordmwyjuK*. B y Improved m»tho<l*
hit nltovrn VOxelttrively, tho Olson
RttxCompeny.ofCliIeego.rrialtM
beautiful ruffs—totaBy dif
ferent- ah d f a f superior to
. , any other r u s t w o rts front

old carpets.

STUDY THE FORMULA OF

•

_ .
^ Vo* Ottoo** thm
Gmlmm Fat*
Nmw mitjfm

Hanna's Green Seal Paint

1h# rh*ny beautiful puttenm
from which sroti can
wi*** t*r*Z*.

AND YOU WILL FIND IT RIGHT,
*nn smril-twlfliotit teams.

Everyordetoom-

ctrp ett at* worth mousy, a o m atter
‘hf°W them * w . Write
t#]*pl>«i* me. aad I will call with
and complete

Spreading Power • .Durability
and Beauty combined

Mr, and Mre. W.H. Creswell have
issued invitations'io» Friday even w tSltv*
*60d moatJr-**yin* VP*
ing a t which time a reception will
be given in honor of their son,
Howard Chalmers Creswell and
bride,
•
Whs r* s h it
W« are willing to admit that chrys
Mrs. W. H. Creswell and daughter, anthemums w«ra never mors beauti
Helen, who hav* been visiting a t ful than now, Even a head of cabbage
ha beautiful If a pretty girl
Glatha, Kan., arrived home last .Would
wore it for a bouquet.—Philadelphia
Saturday evening.
(Telegraph.

Anna M. Boyd

SOLD BV

' 'riffis

Kerr &’ Hastings Bros.

> Qi^ ifiiiieii'S^ atittiiiia» ieM»ia«fSkiai>sa*

TRY

OUR JOB PRINTING

Messers. R. Bird, Wm. Marshal],
Polities.
Edw, Richards, J .ft. Andrew, and
By placing the proper number
Rev. Jf, 0SSR. McMichael formed a fOlns in the slot the political maohlnji
fishing party that went to the reser nsy he operated,
Ivoir, Tuesday.
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